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BEFORE TEE RUtEOAD COMMISSION OF '!HE STATE OF C.ALIJroBNIA. 

e. eoxpora.tion, 

Complainant~ 

vs~ 

MOYE FORWARDING C QJJp ANY, e. eol:'
poration. O.P.:MOYE, FIP.5'r DOE, 
,SECOND DOE and 'rBIRD DOE, 

Detendants. 

CALIFORNIA MOTOR EXPRESS LTD. , 

a eorpo:r:e. t 10 n, 

Complainan't. 

VS. 

Mon FORWJlIDING COMPANY, a eor
pore. tion,O.P. MOlE, FIBS':r DOE', 
SECOND DOE . and 'rBIW DOE, 

Detendallts. 
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Case ,No. 3149 • 

Case No. 32l7. 

J'ohn M. Atkinson and Wallace K. ,Downey, 
.by Wallace IC. Do'Wlley,. tOl:' Complainant in Case 
No. 3149 and as Intervenor in Case No. 3217. 

M. ,F. Sylva tor Moye Forward1ngCompany, a corporation, 
Detendant in Case No. 3149 and Case. No. 3217. 

Robert Brexmen end Wm. F. :BZ'OOks, by wm.. 1'.Brooks 
tor The Atc:!:l.ison, Top-eke. and Santa Fe RaUway 
Company. Interveno r in Case No. 3149 and. Case 
No. 3217-. 

C. S. Booth, tor Los .Angeles Steamship ComptXlY~ 
. Interve~r in Case No. 3217~ 

Edw. Stern tor Railway Express Agency,Ine., Intervemr 
in Case No. 3149- aDd Case No. 3217. 

R. C. Bliss and A. G.Goodrieh tor Southern Pacific Com
paDY e.nd Paei:t1e Motor 1'ransl)Ort COm.p~J Intel"'V'enors 
~ Case No. 3149 and Case No. 32l7. 

Douglas' :Brookman tor Compl:lina.ut in Case No. 32l7. 
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OPINION -- .... ~~~ ...... 

InCase No. 3149, Motoxo !':r'eight ~erttd."el. COmpally com-: 

pl.a1:o.s or Moye Forward1J::lg COl:llJ;)any-, a cor,porat1on, o. P. Moy&, 

First Doe, Second Doe and 1'h1rd Doe and alleges. that. said cte:!end

ants ere opera.ting auto trucks as- a c~n. carrier' over publ.ic 

h1gllways within this sta·te and part1o:ularly between Los. .Allg~e8 

and :Fresno e:n.d1ntermediate points without hav:mg obtained a oc-

t.tt1c:ate o~ public caa.ve:t1ettce and neees.s1ty 8;S requ1:red bY'the 

statutor.r law (Chapter 2:1.3., Statutes or ).91'1, as aDlnded). 
- ,. .. 

In case No. 321.'2', cal.11'orn1a Motor E:l:pre.ss, Ltd., oom.-

ple1ns ot Moye Forward1ng Company', a corporat1on,O. P. Moye, 

Fil'St Doe, Seoond Doe and Third Doe and alleges that said de~end

ants are o~t1:cgauto truoks as common ce.rr1er s 'lor tl:le t:rau

portat1o:c. ~ propert,. over the lUghW8.Y'5 or this s.tate aDd parti

cularly between· san Franoisoo and Los Angeles. , 

De~endant, MoY's Forwarding CO~, a eorporation, du

ly :tiled its J1:D.sWer to each ot the above complaints, such J.U.:swera 

being 1n. general a den.1al of the Jl!r!ter1al allegat1oDa. o'! the com

p1a1Itts. 

A publ1e hearing was ccndtlCted bY' EXamine;- Handtord a't 

:Fresno on Case- No. 3lG: end the matter was ~our.a.ed tor heaX-ing 

at Los .A:C.ge1es. At the !.Os .A.'O.g&les hearing case No. 32l..'1 was. du-

l.y o0II50l.1da ted w 1 th Ca.s~ No. 30l4.9. :tor the recoipt o~ O"t14:cmco 

and tor <tec1.s1o:ct.. '!he matters were duly- submit'ted upon the't1l-

1ng or briefs am are now readY' '!cr decision. 

.Lt the Los Angeles lle-ar1ng the ll.a.l%Ie or A.. R. Fouratt 

was subs.t1 tuted tor that or Firs.t Doe a:s appear1llg as defendant 

1n each ot these co mpla1nta. 



'l'he record allows Moye FOl'Warding com:P8ItY to b-e a corpora

t1o:c. orgen1ze4 N.ovember 5, 1931, and that. 1 t., commenced bus.1n.oss on. 

NoveItiber l&, ~931.. Prior, to that c1a te the Uoye Forwarding COmp~ 

'Was operated by O. ? 140:7e, who 1e located at OekJand and is now 
" 

employed by the Moye l'orwud1ng co~.. 1'he reccrd shows that. 
,. ' .. ' . 

the :MoY'ft Forward1l:lg compa~ owns no- ,truoks but ha's all ba.a.tD.ess 

transported by 1ndependen:t operators. These' o:perators are :paid 

by the Mo:ra, Forwarding comp~ and transport sh1pnents, 1no~1ldjng 
" " 

:p1ck-up a:cd 6el1very between such pOints as maY' be agreed ~ 
.., . . 

A v.ery considerable tonxxage is transported between. So:c. Fral'lc1aco 

and Los .An:geles am the transcr1pt shows that 8'1 sb.1:pmenta were 

transported t:r:om. Los Angele's to fteSXto-, V~saljla, Bakerst'1eld, Ban-
• "L 

" 

:rox.:d, ~ar~ and L1ndsaj" :!'rom the be~ntltD.g ot O:Porat1~s on: Novem-

ber l5, ~3l., to ~8Jluar.r 4, 1932, the to~a1 toxmage otthese ~p

ment~ OlnO'llXLt1l:%g to tlPl)r<»:inately 5~ .900 :pounds •. Mo:ye FOl.'Ward1:08 
, . . . ~ . , 

Company ol.a1ma that all sh1pments mav:ed are 'UlX4er co:c.t:raet, but 

no cont%aets were p:roduc:ed as e.v1de:o.<:e. It is the test1mOxz:y or 
L R. Foarat't, Secre:tary-~asurer O'! tlls cotn.p81l7,. that these s0-

l • '. '. 

calledcon:tracts eons1&t of a letter axXt ~t t.he receipt o.t such 
, . 

l.e-tter and alli:Pment following constitute a contract between tho 
'. I ~, . 

compan~ and t~ owner o~ the goods trans,ported.. The actual move-

lI18Xlt of the goods or me:rchendise Us :per-tormed 'UXl4er an alleged 
. ". . 

contraet wi th th~ MOYG Forwarding compm:t7 bY' t:ruck 01lll«rs not eer-

t1ticated earners respon.s1'ble to this COmmission... No CQc:tracta 
',' 

between the ,'t:t'Uek ow.:oers and the MoY0 Forw«t"d1ng~om.paJly' were :pre-
'. " " 

Se:lted in ev14en<:e, thO'llgb. tlle record allows 18'1 ~ontracts t9 have 
" ., . .,', 

been _de 1n the month o:r February, 1932, with ap:prox~tel.:r 50 . 
separate parties engaged in. haul1ng. 

, . , 

L Los .Allgeles' otfiee is maintained at :&0. 81" Eaat ~th 
". ~ 

street in cherge ot L,. Case, at 'Which ~e also employed several. .., ... 

ot'1"1oe clerks and an, outside man., Fre:ak Der.v1ne, who eontracts. 'W1 th 



the large sh1:p~s. Aooord1:cg to witness Fou:rat't., all contracts 

ere secured trom. the San Franoisco ottioe',b7 1ntormat1011 secured 

trom.the '~e.1"t1e As:»ciat,1on and tratt1o'lIWl8;sers ot ah1p:per8, and' 

the '1:c.tormat1oXl is ,. sent to !..os J.n.geles tor the use 01' the outsid. 

0': cOXltact man there oxcployed. No sol1oi tat10n ot shipments ::rom. 
Los Allgeles to Fresno and 1nte:rmed14te terri to17 1 s made. 'NO con

"t:-e:ots eX1st. tor 'the transpor~tion ot sh1;ptnellts !:rom. I.os·.A.1lgeles 

to Fresn.o and :1n.termed1a te points. It is the tos.t1moll7 'Or wi tnesa. 

FOttrat.t. that· all. 'ot the shi:pments to Sllch l>O'1nts we:z:e ,voi1:tC.te.ril:r 

ott~ed to'''MOY~ FOl'Wud1ng Company' by shippers with Wllom t.he C~ 

paD.7 contacts' o"lJJ.y' by reason o~ 'their htn.1.ng other bU31ll.ess :O:cm 
Los ~$S' 1nto terntOry north 01: Fresno. 

Lee Case, ill. cliarge ot the Los Allgelas otfice, or detCd

ant 'Moye' FOn'u-d1ng Compall7,' test1t1ed that he. was engaged 1n. ke~ 

ing the recOrds there and tonSl:'d1ng "them to tJJe general ott'ioe '111 

San Franc1soo; that there we::o tJlree other employees 1l:t ,the Los ::ur
geles ottice, two ot whom. were bill. cl.erks and hSnk Devine'm 
assistent helping other emp-loyees, Gawel-ing the teleP:bone end 

running er:a:nds." It ixii'ormation is reeei"led :t:rart the ~ ~8.n

Cisco ott1e.e a= to prospective shipments witness tries. to-~e 

to handle the "sh1p.ent with soma truck whioh ma::! be on. lland.~ he 
hav1lJg Ii list ot trucks tb4t may be called upon. This·· .. 1tness 

test1t1d that ap;prox1matel:r 2O~OOO po'W1ds ot ~eight was now be-
.... ' .. 

1ng. handled da:Uy tram. LosJ:llgele-s. to San Franoisco aXld about a:a. 

. eq'tlal amo-ant was be1ng received t'rcm. san Francisco with deliver-
, . . . - , . .... ~.. ..... 

1es to 25 or 30 con.s:1gttees in. Los Angeles. No solicitation 1s 

made "b7 employees o"rthe LOs Allgoles ornee oth~ 'than the' oOn~ 
, ., .. 

t«ct1ng of proSI>eotivo customers on tips roceived frcm the san 
.. .. ,.. .., 

Fra:r::tc1seo ottiee-, a:tthougb. a tel.ophOne is maintained ill tho Los 
." ~ I"· . -

J.r:geles. ot:r1ce.' 
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It. lij>peara that the Moye Forwarding Company, a oo~ra

t1on:., with headq~ers a.t san F:rane1sco and e. branch ot:C1ee at 

Los mgeles, ise:c.gaged 1ll. the business of seeur1xlg tre1ght ship

men.ts between San Franciseo and 1.03 .A.UgeJ.o;s ~d between Los JrrJ;.-
• . I , .. ~ 

geles and Fresno and 1ntermed1a:te po1n.ts. This bus1:O.e·ss sao.u:red 
I • • ~ ., 

" . 
trom. selected sh.1p];)e:t"$ is tran.spo~d by' ~oks wh1ch are owned 

, . ...... 

and o:per&ted b7 other than o~tors: who are certiticated by t~ 
, t ' • 

co~ss:1on. Bills 0·1: lad1ng end sh1pp1ng receipts ere regul.ar~ 

used bl" the Moye Fo:t'Vl8rd1ng Comp~ ill the tra:c.se:ot1on or its bus

iness. 'l!o.e eompell7 cla1ms that it does: not hold 1tself out by BO-
.' . 

:licitation or otherwise: to handle aU. :c:re,1gb.t oUerod or 8S a com.-, 
man carrier, 'but no :r:re1gb.t, except :P08~bl;r 1Xt some 1:c:sta:c.ees . . .. 
t'urn1 tare, is. ord1l::te;r1l.y retuBed. 

Zb.e record shows that %to tncks or other equ1:pm.ent are 

owne~ by dotendant, Moye Forwe:rd1ng Company.. It does .show, how-
" . . . 

ever, that the Mayo Fonard1l:lg COllIpettY' receives and transports 
. . I . • 

shipmen ts by using the tac111t1es 01: truek owners 0%' o:Peratora 

under so-called verbal contracts, and, ~t the 0,pe:at.1ons or such 
- .. ' 

trucks ere controlled by Mo:re Fo;:ward1ng COmpany to the extent 

that dost:1:lations are spectt1ed and truck dr1~era ~ee'1pt for aId 
f .., 

handle ah1p:nents in the nem.e of Moye· Forwarding Compsny and c~ 
," , 

out mst7:Uct1oXtS as tUX"ll1shed by .suoh oompany'. . , 
Kei ther the Moye Forward1ng Comp~ llor tm:3 tnek owner 

or operator 'With whom this record shows the Moye Forward1x1g Com

pany to have had a verbal agreement or "'contract" has ever epp11ed 
-

tor or obtained a eert1t1oate o~ ~u.'bl:te eOnTe:r:d.cce· 01: neces.s1ty 
..... " -

,.f . 

The Auto stage and Truck Tra:o.sport&t1o%l. Act (Chap-
. .. ..., ,.. 

ter 2l3, statutes 0"£ l.917, as amended), defines the term 

s. 



e. 

~ortat1on Camp~ as tollows: 

,I .. 4 • 

". 'rhe . tem fttl"~ spo rta t ion 0 anpenytt wllen u sed in 
this act means. ever:! OOl'pol"at1on or person, their 
lessees, trustees, receivers or trustees ap~1nted 
bY' any court wllatsoever, own1J:1g,. oontro~lillg, oper
ating or managing e.tJ:y au to truck, used in. the bcus1nes5 
ot transportation ot property, or as e. common carrier. 
ot property, tor compensation, over any public highway' 
in this state between tixed ter.m1n1 or over a regular 
rou te and not opera tin g exelus1 vely wi th1n .the l1m1 ts 
o t an incorpol'e.ted o1:tY' or tom, or ot a ~c1 ty ac.d 
oounty"; provided that noth1ng in this aot shall applY 
to the transportation ot baggage and e~esa when 
transported 1ncid.ental to the tral1S;portatton o:r 
passengers bY' 8. passenger stage eo~rat1on as defilled . 
1n Seetion 2t ot the Public Utilities ~et. " 

Frau. the record herein we eo'XlClude that detenden.t !do,.. 

Forward1~ Compa:cy- is aeti:c.g as a transportat10n.compSIq' bY' oon-
. , 

troJ.llng the sll1pment 01: p:ro·pertY' oover the :publi0 highways oor" ., , . 

tl:J.1s state between LoB .Angeles an~.Se.n Fral:le1s:.eo .and between 

Los .Angeles and Fresno and intermediate points and .. that:1.t should 

c.ease and desis.t such operatiOns unt1l a oert1t1eate o"r :publ1c 
. ...' '- ~ 

cox:venieneo a:cd neeessity has been obtained as required ·by the 
. . " 

ate. tuto:ry la1r. 

The :record also shows that O. P. Maye, de:ren&\nt,. wa~ 

regularly' serv~~ ~n et!eh of the cam.Pls.1nt.~ No .Answe.~waa t1l~d 

by se.1 d detendant. The record show that O. P. MoY'~wa.s one o'!: 
, '. '., 

the truck o·mers or operators With whom. :MoY'e FDnard1ng .Co1.rrp.tIlJ.'3' 

e.rranged 1:0 r the transpo rte. tion o'! property end. t:be. order l:Iere1n . .. '. 
.. . '" . ," . 

will d1 :reet :said O. P. Moyeto e:ease and desi$'t t'l:'om such opera-
, ," 

t10n until he shall have obte,ined the .eerti1"1cate_ ot publ1c 

eOll'1emence and neeessi ty" as requ1r&d by theste.~u:tor:v ~8W'" 
" 

.An order ot this Commiss1on finding an operation to be 

unlawt'u.~ and di rect1:c.g it te· be discontinued is in ~ ts ettoct 
, .. .' . '" 

. not unlike an injunct1on. .A. violation o'! such ~rd~r ecnstitutes 

a contempt or the COmm1ssion. 1'he .calttom1a .Co.ns.ti tution and . 

the Pu.b11e U.tili ties Aet v~st the Comm1sS1~n w1th~pow&r8J1d 

6 



8.'t1tho!"1t:r to J)tc:t1sh 'tor oontempt 1n the same mellner and to the 

.same exten-t as courts of record. In the event a l'art~ is a4~~

ed gun t7 of e on.tempt, a fme 1NJ.y b~ imposed 1nthe amoant or 

$.500.00, or he ma~ be 1mpr1so.ned tor 1:1;1e (5) daY's, or both.. ~ 

tor Freight Terminal Co. vs. BraI, 37 o..R.C. ~; Ball &. Hayes, 

37 c.a.c~ 4S'l; Ve:rmuth V8. stamper, 36, C.R •. C. 4!58; P10Xl:~ JlX-
r . 

~es& ~. ~8. Xeller, 3Z C.R.C. 571. 

It should also be nOoted the. t under Section 8 of the 

J:uto Stage and ·z.t-uck Act {statutes 1.917, Chapte:' 21$,. asamm:tded)'~ 
. 

a person who violates ell. order ot tho Comm:1.ss1on. is gu1l.ty or a 

m1sdemee:c.or and., 18 :pW",:tshable by e. tine no.t exceed1ng $1,000.00, 

or b:r impr1so:t:rmeJl t in tlle coanty .Jail. not exceeding one. ,yt!Jtl.r or 

by both such tine and :tmpr 1ao:c:men t. t.1kew1se a ahi;pperor other 
. 

person. who a:tds or abets 1:0. the Violation ot an orcter,o'!. th" COm-

1ni:ss101t 15 ~:shable 1:0. the same manner., 

ORDER' --- ... ~ .... 
Publio hearings havjng been held on the above ent1tle4, 

. 
oomplaints ~ the m.atters hav!ng been. duJ.,. subm1 tted on briefs end 

the COmmission being now tully a~~sed, 

rr IS :t.rmEBY FO'OND .AS J. F.A.CT that detenaants Moye' Fo%'-
. , 

ward1xlg Compa:c.y 8lld o. P. Moye are e:cgaged 1n the transportation. 

ot property bY' auto t:z:uek tor eom,pen.sa.'t1olL and as commott ce.r;M-. -

ers between tjxed term1n1 alld over a regular route on tl:.e' publ1c 
, .. 

h1ghways o-r this state, v1~., between. San Franoisco and Los J:A-
. . - ' 

gales and betweG LOs AngoJ.es, ne.sno and :1:c:.term.ediate points, 
. , 

without t1rst b.av~ o'b't:a1ned a cert1t101!tte o"r :public coD.vexuenee 

and necess1t.y 'ror such oper«t1~, . 8S req:c1red b:r the AUto'Stage 

and 1'ri.tck TranspOrtation Ac~ (Chapter 213, statutes ot' l.g1.7, as 

amcn4ed); theretore, 

7. 



IT IS m:REBY O::?DE?.ED that de1'endants :Moye Forward1:c.g 
. . .. . . 

Company and O. P. Moye shall immediately cease: such co.mmon car-
" . 

rior o.perations, as· deser1bed1n the· :preceding paragraph, unless: 

and. un:~1l. a certiticate or publlc convenience :a:cd neeess1.ty is. 

obtained. tro.m. the Commiss1on theretor and notioe is llereby given 

that such QO!DmOn carrier' opera t1o:c.s shall not be cOllduc~d. by 

'Moyo Forward!:cg Co.mpa:c.y and O. P. UQye either d1re.ctly or 1lld1-

reetly' or 'by tl:e1r agents, emplo.yees, representatives or a.ss1gn-

6es. 

IT IS m:REBY FORmER. OBDERED' tha.t the Secretary ot 
.. . 

this co~ss1o.n cause personal service ot a certified eoPY' ot this 

o.rder to be made u!>O:c:. de1'endau ts, 'M.o.ye Fo;r:w.ard1ng Company, a oo.r-
. ." 

~:ra.t10n., and O. P. Mo.Y6 and COllies 01' this order be :mailed to 

the District A.ttorney o.t the CitY' and county 01' San Franeisco. 
. ' 

to the Distric.t A.ttorneys o.t the counties 01' Los .A.ugeles, KeD, 
. . 

K1:c.gs, Fl"esno., Madera, Merced, Stan.1slaus:, Contra Co.sta., Ven-
" " . 

"tura., santa Barbara", san Luis Obispo., Monterey, san Benito, &In-

. ta Clara anc:L Alameda,' to. the Board ot Pu;bl.1c 't1tll.1 ties aXld Zrans

portation ot the 'City ot Los Angeles ana. to the De;part:nent ot 
Public 'Works, Division ot Highways at $acramen.to. 

IT IS :s:E:E>.EBY F'ORmER ORDERED' that these com.pla1ntz 

1n so t'ar as they re1'er tod:atendents A. R. Foura.tt, second Doe 
. 

and Tll1r11 Doe be and tJ=e same are horeby dismissed. 

Z'le etteet1ve date 01' th1:;: order is heretb'y fiXed as . 
twent:v C20) fl.ttJ:ys :trom am at'ter the ~te ot ;personal service o~ 

, -
this order ashere1n.above ~ee.ted. " . . ;1::::-. 

Dated. at' San Francisco, Calitornia, this. ;.!l·-····~.dfJ::r (!- -
01' August, 19.3.2. 

s. 


